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Janitors' Pay Increase 
Depends On Legislation 
2 SI!) Stud"nts 
Win Air Academy 
Appointments 
IHonors .Day Convocation 
iTo Recognize Scholars 
PIp Two THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY, MAY 20. 1955 
unu MAlI 011 ca.. _ - iiIW Voss Explains 
P.Z~~---", 'Silk Screen' 
--=---~--------~--
Woody Luncl,eon Kid Artists 
June 11 To Display Wares 
Honor Stratton Wh,n ~,~:n"s';,'=f k;nd". 
o.:.,rtcn a~ drJ \I's J piCtUfe it mJY 
't d ~\'~ ~~~c~~~nWii~1 ~~~r~i~l l ill~;llIli~:I.(r~nnC~~~e~·pr~I~: ~~~~' 
lor 300 in"itcd gues! , beforc hC!l l1 ist. I 
'pc,tks 31 the byin_t: of the fOllnd~. E:Qmples of such pimlres O n 
tinn cnrncrstonc for lhe nell. II' be fountl fll. lM fi rst 11001 in 
hr:LlI)unc I I. " ,\ Iumni n .. "nlOn U nil'ccsi,y School. Tlky JIC a 
D.IV, p:LII of tht: :1([ exhibit that SlU' 
"IIO,"CIJ I ICl/nUlnS I IlI~ }T.II \\i ll ldents of kinJcrg:lrlcn a~ through 
h .. fflr clH.~ \1 h~ \0':11$ eml ;n high school h:lI'c or -i lsplay for 
n .ond '> , O!tle<1 ol thc'\<.· \ liII he thc public this we-ek. I 
tI,(, d .• ", 01 ISS, . Tbc uhibit , in mc Indusuial 
'1 he d.I\ " " ,,!""In I ' • • ,,' ICI Arts II !ng, also indudt'S \\"ood, 
I b 1 eo f I cia\'. W IIC Jnd conuctc sculpcurc; 
, .. m1i7\j . urI d c\ en", .,.., .1 r ic,~d r' 11\ Cllameled 1I"OOd: draw, 
•• /w, U CI mc u c. illJ;5 i~ dIJ rcool, and cra~'OI;I. ~nd 
10 ., 111 , : meeting 01 direC!Clfs !fl ii .. lnd tc.'l:tile p:Li nting. 
6 
FINEST ITALIAN ond AMERICAN FOOD 
PIZZA - ALL KINDS 
PIZZA KING 





ON WEST MAIN nl fI..- \rumn ; '\ 'I..«t<"bl;nn I :\n inte~!in !; exhibit is l .~·m 
II : ult\'!m" " I Jin"CI'". "I th..· hoi 01 lh~ U ~iH(~in' Sch~l. Ihel~==~[i'========ii~==~ 
'V)lIIhern llIi ~:) i~ lI nil t:lsi t ~ Fouo· Iyn.\, ",Im h I~ ~uIJX\lrcd III cc \. lEW IEW---
:~J~~nni Jt\!:~~i(j~1 I~P J~; I!~ 1I1C1~ t 'is Joout thlcc .lIId l half f~t 
nih s of/ elcd the lI nil crsi l\ . Inng ,lOJ J £001 l nd onc,hl ll high 
. ~ n' \ \ '000,' 1-hl! IUn\hl'on, .Intl \\ei~h, J~UI 250 pounds. It 
, 00 ~,: eo .... SIUW 'Il 'S ulk. I\as rna.dc b.y SI:C So:\·cnlh·gr:L.de ~Y~ 
;\. PCornersrunc b\';ng a~d Will SII , pcnn:L (lcnd~' Ju.U; In 
3;30. 5:30; Cb~ reunions. IC' 'Id~ Ihc IT\.lln Iloor, 
,,' l ion" li nd !,':IS in the '\ltIdcnt SIU cia}' w~s w.cd for t,he pot lI~ion . tC,t}' .. It I\~JS obr:J ined dunng ,h. 
Miniature . Golf 
I P. M. TO II P. M. 
Corner ot Wil li and E. Main 
CARBONDALE. ILl. 
WATCH FOR OPEIIIIIG 0.- IIEW ROLLER RIIIK 
6:30 p. Ill.: Cl nqU( I. ,m I h I' t h~ln): of fhc boi'Sl:mcnt for Ihl" 
lawn in Ironl 01 Ihc ,\lcn \ G rm· ncw libr.t l\' and p~'iC1 1 b,' th,' 
nJsium if the: l\l' l th..:, i~ fJir. in· ~tudenl5. N .. comme.rcial day or 
,100fS, if il r.lins, glazc \us usct.l. IL..------__________ ...J 
Stolen Gear Returned 
To SIU Cafeteria 
Two hundred fiftv dishes. Ihr~-C: l """ np;=of'H"~""'~d'h'« Geography Class coff~'Cpou " I1:I\'C come dnbbhng 
into the school cafCll'ri l since ow 1 0 0 k T . 
lnnOUnctment of dle: (hchs thete, " n zar rip 
Q \ 'S F. l. Schrodt. director of 
~. Abou! 30 nM:mhc" 01 t!1 .. Phy-
On returning ~ rfich.·~ that ,he\' sIc-oi l C4:O<::r.lph~· d .l'i tell ("Jlnp~~ 
had eken. indh~ithl:ll~ rClnlrh'tl . • .", loJ.L~ for .1 I\\ Ood.11 held (liP In 
didn 't ~Iilt what I \\""JS doins ," the ;\ I • .-.souri o.O I L: .l h ',I . 
"00t' l~w (n:o tl'Eurned the en- The grollp \\ ill ..... l· the 51. Fr.m-
tr.met' sign 'he Iud eken from Ill.: ci> ;\~ ;)unum.). \\~.I .· r fJII~ III IIIC 
rrOn! of the buildin '" Ie rt. , Shut-ln" . Big, Spun!!. rh ... .I~r",c~1 
$.;hrodt. g po I ~i~!l :~J;~:t~~n :,J';;n~ 'c~~'n~~~k-: 
" L~'S Jtc nOlI J OlIn (0 l l SOUlhc..l~t .\ l i!»Oll ri .lml ellTO. the 
mi nimum lnd I don ', bclie\'e l nl soullYrnrn&"l pmnJ in illinOIS. 
of them lre due 101hcft. . 
.\Il'mb.m will Jlso d irnb 10 the 
" Th~ n k) muSt ~ 10 the b ;yp lOp 01 i'iloc Knob an Ihl SL Fu n_ 
lian for hringing the SUIlL11ion 10 ciS' \Iount:lln ~. :ta:ordin;:: 1.0 Dr. 
Ihe ~Uen!ion of II ron~docrs.·· DJI ~~ lJrin·. i n~ructor. 
YOUR GI" HEADQUARTERS 
CIGARETTES 
* 
COLP. ILLINOIS FILTER TIP TAREYTON JOE HINDMAN QUARTET 
WED .• FRI., SAT. 
CHARLES MARTlIl TRIO 
SUN .• 8·1 2 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filter 
Pl\ooucrop~~~'!Y 
Punch-line to the years hottest power Story-
Chevrolet"Turbo-Fire VS"! 
T his is t ill! en!,.rinp tha t's writ ing a 
whole new ehap[(>r in the book oi 
automobile ~rrormance records. Th i.~ 
is the en~ine that has s tock ear t imer.; 
doing a "double take" at thei r SIOV-
w:llches wherewr experts '::31 her to 
.,:ompare the abili tiClJ o f the 1955 ca r.;. 
For e:cantple. in the ret:enl NASCAR ' 
stock car compt:ti tion at Dayton;1 
8 1:":1ch . Florida. Chevrolet- litem lly ran 
away from every other car in its 1'i ;1$S 
- and a raft- of others ~,;id{~. In tilt: 
one--mile s traightaway tull for luu.'-
pril"eil can>, the fir.lt t .... o plat ... o:.-arul 
~ix of the first ten-u.'l'nt to Ch\!\ -
roleta. And in al'l"cier:J.t ion tuns (rom a 
standing 51;!. rt against aU e.omers, 
Ihe ~ l ot(lramie.Chen"Olet beat aJl other 
I(lw-priced caN-and e\'ery high·priced 
car e.·u-ept one! 
What's behind tbis blazing perfonn~ 
ao~? A compaet boney (If a va that 
only the world's leading p~oduct'r of 
val ve-in-head engina can build. Cbe\' -
rolet's new "Turbo-Fire va", 
/ 1 JIMt., d I'ICID /rind of in. in pr 
,::irIll9 l'fl'. fo w' ro: ill ~h(J r!Jt- oj 16.! 
Itr'lh -splritrd lrorJ'('/X' r&er- or if you're 
lo"b,l'lfo,(r,'tj mort t.rcitc rtfl:nl , lht IIt rl" 
"Super T llrbo- f'ire v'S" (optwuo./. a.: 
See Ymtr Chevrolet Dealer 
t::1ra crut) pJtt.~ 180 h.p, IIndtT)OIIr tOft 
Piek the one you'd ratber hawl: fun 
with, then come in :lnd get behind the 
whl"l'l. You'U see ..... hy tbe Motoramk. 
Cbevrolet ia ahowing its beels to every. 












WE HAVE BURGERS TO CO 
Open 24 Hn. Buy 'Em by tile SICk 
DELIVERY FOR S2.00 ORDERS 
LOOK!-POP HITS! 
Tlke I Deep Brelth 
SIrI." LldJ in To •• 
A Man called ,.ter 






SammJ Dills, Jr. 
Fontaln. Sist.rs 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 So. III. PIt •• 50 
Piper's Ritz Cafe 
201 S. Illinois 
COLD PUlE 
'aute S<ild, Shtld lamlt" }. 8ru d 
"tt., ,nd Dri.nk 
SOc 
15c 
Choice of 20 Sand.iches 20e to SSe 





Choice ot Dri.k 
Dessert 
up •• 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
RODGERS 
Theatre 
IJOlIl; l l I L \IUI :I 
James vs. The Daltons 
. \I">() 
\1011. \ j"r.! LlhJ I'".z"n 
1',1.",1 
Tangier 
SumllY Mond~y , M~y 22·23 






One ,all .. aW<e:; I I'> pi-
..... 01 palIol 
Sawyer's Paint and Wallpaper 
306 So. III. Ph. 1243 
rll' 
Thinclads Nip Bears 
For 4th Win 80V3-502h 
ll i~t:lnc(' in 3 : :5 , ~ : ,I 
I d~rer than tht' 
3 ,26," d,;ain~t Cdpe 
;\1';1 \' 10, 
Th" Salulis hdJ I 
'.mm.'lsaS lhcv f1'1l1po:d 
!o<'\\:n lir<l$. " <n \ \",lll.er 
m t ilrancli tied lor lSI i 
lII ile. \\ 'alkeral-o \\ on 
mIle. dnd Bfanl h tullO'l eJ 
a I'm in the 8S0. , \1 
copped lOp hon'JI'< in bOth 
r'cm,. 
Ot!.,:r SOlld~TIl lir-.. ,It Ie IA-
''\'!;";II III tho.- HO, luli.1I\ Dlhnd,l.'. 
bro.u.l lump: eJ II .. H' . ,hOI pO!. 
rHE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY. MAY It. 1155 
IWes'tem. Normal Favored 
In nAC Coif. Tennis Meets I Th, s..luL; "'~"'II d ub "m 
Col, ,---------I::,ithJ l c~~I~~~t_:7'.~iclr:;l; 
:anJ :'Il ichi~Jn XOCTII.I1. ' • .,nh· L"mul. 
bou.Jiu t\\(, t .ttcl/"nt 11Il1.<mcn , " 1/ J"'i'"blt' dt"lel th.· :\\" f,:,lIlIC'~ 
of OOIl,..'IU\\ 1\ r f' .. !IKt •. " jlh \l ichi"dn ' orTnll I' ll II"V 10 
EcLsuom Jlld ( .. ~ ... i. 10.:11 · ~WI .\ \cl'i -dO(I .\nldl dl ( cn-
Exh h.K! -..\')r,,1 'IH , ~I 'fJ I: ' (. '\1Ch Cknn ··. \ be" ;\IJr. 
points ill Ih~ir flf <.t ,·i·dll rn.l1..tIC' :ill 30IiJ t>..1(Jfc 1 .. ;lIIII\:, 
On'" onc ('<lll"\!l' 11 .1111 hJ. beL n 
10 ~op IlI in., j, "\ (Irm,l]" .. : n, 
squ.KJ. ~"J t'-· H~JhirJ I 
\:Jl ncd ' .. '(n' ...... " ;"I In..: pn 
'h.IOf 1 .... 1 It nl.. .... (!d ~, .. ' · 
in~ \\'.rshjn~ton U IIIII.'",II·, :-.~. 
MILl .•. 
The Fin 
Drink for An, 
Meal ••• 
ant\~,t:hi,:~~~'t;, hl'~ ::Ull lIa. I) .. , i;:~r~J~~~~~'I' ~~r:;;i~;I"~': 
1'\ lJ~\\ ollh. ,\00 htfl+ no ... :11 ll»\\ fmh Iri!..lhfl . C"otd 111,'\' Illli,hl·t! .... ' nod .,ml thin!. NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. :~~~:;f:,,~:: ::~:::: :~' ,::' ::,~ .~~ Records Expected To 1~':':," ":'~, ,,:;;1t "t~:;,.~;~::, ]". ,::~\F=~~:::::::::::::::~\i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;:'-~':;:<OO=~ 
mn!..l "', ~''' .. n '" " ,udk'in', Ii-,h \ .. lh .. UI, \\ ,11 b.: :SClcmpun~ 
o ho I I d tr n' loJ I"~l . ... Ih .... Iudl p,ooltlllS \ 1111 ,~:;~, ;:: '~' ,:,~:;, ~:';'~ ;:,':~"h ", Fall At IIAC Meet :'il:;: .. :'I ' I~" ~,,~ '~~,, : '7;::';' '" 
Gm .. n 1\\ \ I lnl., 4J, t Ih.C 1'.0.11;"'1] !..:. II~ ~Xt fdll r 
44U I).. '.JI , ~ \ .] , ... " ... I I ht "' "ulh~fII ·I-l'~ " ,U-IJ 1 ..... 1 ,: ... ,J "I ." ~ontc~, S(I'Ulbtrn·. 
h. llI!., , \\ 11111. .,c. 1 • .. I,<tl~h 11 ... 1 100 1\ dl1J IlJIn'IHO\' 1'.',I'lll/l h , \p..-c.,J I, I' 1fI. 'llk" 1 II h l~ h ~\III pwh.ibl\ 
100 1 ""-11, 'nh 1\ \ I. ' rf,h, I ~ ) .I' 11 ','111" 1,. 111 Ih~ 11 \(.. II J~ L !:Imuh 1 ... , lump, d t. ~', 10f ...... IUrlll,j .I,," n. ,~ rcpvncJk 
I loM,t , 0.; , I ml<; 10.11 111 •• 1.11 \ 1 ~"'nb. , '0.'111 111, " .lh,JOdi. U1"'1I Ih.· d",ire !.~' fhe 
1: 0 hl!!h ,hurJI,,; l i,,{I~r~ <" '1 \IJIII 11. 1\ r., .. m.h .Ir .. C\i"",:cJ 1 IItI1 l '<!tlI,I'I. C"ntr:11 :'I 1K:hi .Il k· U'''\C(~ lI y to .'lI1 ;~lj':r'lt"1 t \\ I , ,,"'" r <." Time ~iftl ... , .... ;U~~~U~l :;u!?":~o:h:J~~.:~ r~',7,t J~,l't':I:~tl\t:~·.t~' 1~":I;:Jl JI~ I"'~~;:;d~r rn.llfl'f up f,)J" 
:-.SO. GW"I.h ' I . r rflri ( 5 ) . .... n. ' I ') ; ';. L.I., \lJr h,' '"" I d n,11 'WJJ lin n ",II he rho: J,,'ri$ion 10 
U II , \\ '\ 111111. ~ O.!.; l Nun JnJ (,'lIt rll \11..111';:.10 iUl1lp..r •• ",d 1I.,h J ~ ~ ,;,! dlt'n . I . ..,p b.J~L"tb.ail ~m« 00 
;.!O: [b,." .. "h \\ .' ... ,r~h"lk"",,,, "i~ IhIlJI"IO ."n.:rO\\1I ,[.~ .11,,1 Ihl ........... n h. iw .. , Ullit ..In ... ,[ .. " I n,l .lturdd\·~ ncu 
( ~ ' . \ d"~,, t " l tlllI' ;;.0 I,mlin!! ~h .lln r ;"n \I " hl\:Jn "\ "f' \\lIh .! ~ -, In the :!.!O 1,1\\ hUI G.Ull~·~ I""ro rl.,\l·!! 
1\\0 \111 .. , , \ .. IL" I ':) ' Jl m.,1 " ""tI. Ild:n~ h-JlUtc ,,"ll, dl\ ~ . "',"".,1 ... 'll-I' 1"'''lb', bo::ar "' .. ru rJ .I\, 1"'1 l-4.·~<;on, ,I 
IJ-":~' \ \ I. On., I ~ \ 1,"11.' l"I.II1.kJ "lu .. J •. ' orll,",l . "111 I" :ho. rim.· "I ; ,~~. li t: ' OPI, ... d I"~I ' J.J~ .. :an.1 .\ lonWu 
10 ~3 .S • _ lhurt b..CJu-,; ..... m' ~ .... ..J p.rlt.nn' ',:Jr ' ,, "nl 1.I:h :! .... ; . ,,1111 ,,1rt'.IJ. ' 1"" .. 1 n1ftl in!.:s h.." t" 
~~O 111" hurJk,: I, nc.l'.:,· r~ I '!I ). ", h .... · uun 1"'1 th,.,u'.!l1 ... iI(llt .. h.., I.n",!..J ull l lull ... ,\:.,md, rl;"l l!,,1 Jur \'O.ICh..'lI 01 lilt 
jj l\fht I :" • ~IH ",n\1 ' \\ ' . I lmt" I"; .liihc\lhi,~ . ~t;~uld ill g " 1 II.. In 111.. mil,· nlll. \h,hl~.'" ,'lIIl'lllll\.· "P'VI' . .111,1 lI4." cul 
"2; .; IL\l . " "\"oTlllII,. G" uli l Zilm .rnJ h.ln rh', \11 11 b.. pll",-'ntd loni ,hI 
(Jt~inl ,!~~' ~ 1;~ld·n~~I~;. Cl~~·: r" ,b ';:~;~~:~i~'\ ;:;,:'" t~~;.(ht:l. ,":II ~~T:!~\:.h'}tl~~;:~I~'p ~~f~ ~:31~:~I: .. :~:::~g Jmn",r ~~ n 
b, c1I1l. \\ ruo 1'\ '. ['tn\ IS ' \1 ,:11,,", \ ,1, .... ,. JnJ " .. m [).. . 1~".I.!nd·. ·\ .. ; illlhcllln-md,;. ,,' 






F ....... 1155 Fllds, and the nicest used cars, Come See Us Toda, 
TNIS WEEI'S SPECIAL-
1~ CHEVROLET TUDOR 
ONLY $122500 
Vogler Motor Co. Inc. 
"Yeur FORD D.aler For 35 Years" 
CARBONDAlE, ILLINOIS 
).Iunt"r 1\\ ' DI,un .. c I ~.:' " . .. ,I, ,. ;, ". ... ( ,,11 1 ,i 'n(l ' "1"h . lin'.!l. 1i.:,1 C1ass Tuesday 
I'"k \Juh 1I .. _ ... r ' \\ I Sou, I b, hiJI iUlllr IIUI' ", ' 1'- "I '" ,uth,m', .hmu" ill :h.' Ill .... " 1 he ",c('nt! of tlue,' cOtlr<t:s l;., I'=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
;rll, \~,~ J ~t~~J. l:n~II~~L;l~ll" il \\" :J 1f' \ \I~;~·:n~."11 ,1 ;~,~h..J~ ,:~:~,'!- .~; .~.' /'~I: ' 1~'t:\I:~~~"'1 ' I,,~::~~ t~:~~ ~~.,lt"h~:O~h...rGI~~j~f;··~h~ .. 
Il cli ;j~~ ;;'~lp~" Vnllm ( \\ 'J Ikd ~.I~': \1~';1i t ~~:;~.IJ~~," 'F r ~:':~ ::,11 ~II :~~l j::::'lbl~ ~~~~~j.I ~~'~i~r~ :;r~~l:;~~:~, ~h~I.I~~~~I~· ... ·~L~~ r--------------
~~r,:'~o :I~\ .~I~,f~t,~~h;1 ~?dlk.~'I"'~n·1 C; III i I h. "\ "rrhtfl1'~ .... n .... ·j",1)1 I1 UI un 1"1' "t. JI - ~u p. I;', I U'~:'_ ____________ --._,__-....; .. 
li r,l.!I.I luml' Ddll,l.. ( , . I I~,-,r I 




L3<' "cL~,nJ·. ' ,'.11111\ I:om 
II\C .... 11'n il!ll' !t'ht! 1., ·,I1-·!' d, 
Ill:: I' lmo. "\ ·rmol!"l th;n~,· 0,)1 
',lIimn'! 1m: h,-<I,,!! II: 
\\ !Jill!" In.. 1~,Jb ~J. H( n •. • 1 
: h •• r"n 1 •. ,,',,1 "_Hh<" ," n • 
Ihcf'I,tch l'<.ml.T"I,."nJ r!Jc. 
~f'l1Ih~ n mJ \\ 'I<ln [I .. 
lnd ,nlnl \lid" ~ ,n c; ,..': 
ITfl"I(, \11Chl';:'" "\ "T" 'r ·hI. 
r~n~, " I rlx- (""I'. n...: " 
11". 111 1'1"" ·'·~IIn.,1 ;' 
Young scientist 
works on new ways 
to handle "hot" 
radioactive fuel 
l\i'bmC'o'er uranium is "burned" iD an atomic 
reactor. certain valuable dcmeots such _ 
plulonium are lert behind u..the "uh." 
\ lrtu.III,· '(;" "r ,Ii, .' .', ... :l.Ir'l 
d.1\ III ""IIU"'.: 41' .... Jill, "\ "lh, 
1m 'I 0.1...111. \\ h.,I' '"1'"'0:. 
,h"uIJ .... 1I:hull I ...... ,n\ ,1 ':. ... 11 I~'; h"lIn i, II"IIn. n .• d. C'lu:il' Pi .. ml L r wnl I<I\\': Itnl",r'.!, l~oU ,\lurilAJII dnu [)'In 
"'J 'nln~ IM.r 1111,. ,lit " Iu!.'. ". J,It ,. '1)11 c..." 1~"!lIn' L · ... ,h 1;,\1 h. ru'(; . Gc:Of'.:t' \ \1111' \kl;"cn, 
These products are highly radioactl\·c, but 
the)' must be r~.vertd becau.~ of Ihcirgeat 
\· .. Iul!: to the alomic energy prop-am. 
".01,1 I .... "ll l "I tho n .. ll1,n:;. ...,,\ D!~L t ,.1, .n.1 t '1". 
",,,10,, ,, ""L,n, ,""J '"" Failures- Not Recorded-;I-:--:-,-:--:---------------~:':J~,J~:,II~ :~~;_~~;,:I.!~~~;:.li~~~ '::; In Constitution Tests InSIde the • . • 
Th is i:! the job of 31-}'eU"-old H.. Ward 
I\her, Supervisor o( the Separations Chem. 
istry Unit at the :\EC's Knolls Atomic Power 
I...1boratory. which Ge.teral EJcctricoperales 
in Schenectady, N. Y. 'I..h",,,, 11 .. 1,,,1", .. "h ",'.,,, ,.I",,,,, lI , , ,",I III,,,,, I Intramurals h, t ," 'lid .. ,,,, "\' " 1,,1 ~ t ":.: .. 1,·,,, It'I''. ~1t ""~I~\ '<1 
,1 .. ,w,,,J 1, .• .!.II. tho .. .tuL .. ll """" " 'c.1r, .. II", :' •• h" " 
; .,:~:I'I~I \ ortl.~I~(>t ~,::';;~·~,. 'l B..hl::II1(,'::~':II:!!IJ.' I·I' !i\..\l11 ",II nil Ix: I By Je,ry Rombath I Athr'sWtltlsyrtat..,..t 
-' _ ___ _ __ -'-___ • _______ '_':..~m_' .1'_' _" _'''",'''...:'''_' -,,, :.:iII...:":.:": .,,,:::d il" d l.llllpOIl,hlr in ,IK' ~1I '''''h<'l/)I I /\lter is doiog his job ,,·ell. He has aIre~d, 
AI Rogc: ' $, CcOl,r d'Mn tltt I. .... ""'I. ~ T u.· ... !J, 11, 1,1. ',fl'! I" 
fi nal 1>,11 ' " r ," Ih. 12U· \ .",1 '.it', III , ' .. I',~III" II' \I ." 1,I .. J I 11 .• , 
high h."d ln 11\ 1","' 11,& "'"~ 06 I" d . r,l'!J"I!~ IIIJc!,, " L) I:...J, 
~ i:l~: '~~:'.1 1 tT.I( L nil" \Iolld~\ ,J . rece il'edtheCo8inAwud.GmcnlEleetric'., 
:-'I ~,n.1 I), '-("oh.1 :~ '! I)('illl ' ! I ~I ' lt ir:hest honor. for dc,'cioping an appanl~ 
", •. h..IPI'-' . \lph.1 1"1 ".1, 't<' Itl that mak~ pMSible fasler. saIrr. and more 
I·, lth II} 1) INlI1I3. " h l'l 11 ,1 d)'c ieol rttO\"f:r)" of the : a.Juablc elements in 1 1"':'I::~'~ I:~~l :.~:':(l ' ~"" " 'I, tI .' tI'e "'3sh.'· 
".11 bo ~"'''":: II .lre InUI .... , :,~ The "'ork done by Alln and his group 
;~., : , ... I ~";~ n:~ I~~ ~'I;~n:~~ i ',~' helps lower CO$ts. inclTa5e efficiency and ex· 
:: ... ,1. 1. ·r 81: ,. '" IIIl I; I" ""., pand our knowled~ of the chemic,)1 process. 
1:"1 I''' t ,",1 S,:.;mol PI ' . I III '" ing of !JXnt ndioacth'c fuel! . 
tilt lool,(JI,I". 
I I" .,11" 
/', ' :11. ., ~ 1 .... . 1", I I.. I, '1 ; 
H~' ,,,,,I .1 .. I, lU:, I" L I: .1, I 
"I ... ,,_l',l" 
t'li 1 '\' hIllJ!~. I ~ I). I' ' I J 
t ,I ,,1,," 1,.~tI 
\\ ~.~~ I~"J, ?;~' h· ~; "I II "Il \ 
't~ t.'.:,h, i~l;rl I p~ (;, 10] 
r.".d iump 11' Qt: " . "' . m 
... ,.-, i'h" 
:';~'::~::: ":?~~~:;:~!:>,:~;~ 
\" 'I~ I" I dll'-" pi ........ 111 , I .. 
,,, ,,,,. 
25,II1II CoIIItt , ....... at , .. tnI [1tc1ric 
"hen .\lIn came 10 Gener:1 Electric ira 
I~ I~, h", :l lr e~IlI)' I.:ne\. Ih.:- .... orl.: he ""3nted 
to do. like earh of the 25,000 college.gradlr 
ale emploJ~. he Wilj ;i\"cn his chaoce to 
;;row and rr .. lile hi., fuji potential. for Gen-
,-rit! E1cccric b.n loob belie\ed this : WhcD 
fte~h youog minth are gi\'eo freedom to 
make pro;ress, C\'erybod~ benefits-the 
inJh' iduaJ, the company. and the country. 
